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Opening Ceremonies and Concert
Thursday, July 17

7:30 p.m.

President’s Column
Be a part of something special!

 by Dan Segool
Hello Friends!
This might be our 
most anticipated 
camp meeting in 
many years. Every 
year, I am excited 
about the arrival of 
camp time. I believe 
that God will work 

in a mighty way, and God has never disappointed!
 This year, I feel that God has something very 
special planned. You see, at this time last year, we 
were grappling with a very serious issue of real estate 
taxes which were imposed on our property. This issue 
put our future in doubt - would the mission of Peniel 
continue? Well, if you read our winter mailing, you 
know the tremendous answer that God provided, an 
answer rooted in our past. That answer to prayer is 
why I know without a doubt that God plans to do 
something special in our ministry.
 God saved Baby Moses from the Nile, and he 
had plans to use him in a special way. The Apostle 
Paul was stoned and left for dead outside of Lystra, 
but God saved him, and because of his ministry, 
we enjoy the benefits of reading much of the New 
Testament.
 My point is this: God has acted to preserve the 
ministry of Peniel. This means he has plans to 
use our ministry! So what is God going to do? 
Well, I can’t answer that question because I’m not 
sure. What I do know is that whatever He does, it 
will bring Glory to His name and rejoicing to His 
children. I want to be a part of that, and I want YOU 
to be a part of that. God has already made the choice 
to do something special through Peniel. Have you 
made a choice to be a part of it?  Make the choice to 
come today. Please don’t deny yourself that blessing!
 Peniel offers an outstanding lineup of Christian 
speakers and very talented musicians. Our Youth and 
Children’s ministries are an unbeatable offer and just 

Concert Schedule

Thursday, July 17            7:30 p.m.   

The Stevens Family
With a special message and 
apparent sense of direction 
in their ministry, a concert 
with The Stevens Family 
is best described as Christ-
centered and family-oriented. Their ministry offers 
encouragement and hope through the message of 
God’s Word in song. Hailing from Warren, Ohio, 
Rich, Tami and Erin have traveled in music ministry 
since 1985. 

Sunday, July 20            7:00 p.m.   

Tab Beechler
Song evangelist Tab Beechler will bring a special 
concert Sunday evening.

Monday, July 21             7:00 p.m.

The Forester Family
Mark and Andrea Forester are in full- 
time Gospel Music Ministry. They 
travel all across the United States, 
Canada and Europe holding more than 
180 meetings each year. Mark and 
Andrea sing southern and traditional Gospel Music. 
They play a large variety of instruments and write 
much of the material they sing.

Tuesday, July 22           7:00 p.m. 

By Grace
Hailing from Kentucky 
Mountain Bible College, 
“By Grace” is comprised 
of  talented, choice young 
people—all devoted to 
Jesus, disciplined, and determined to reach for the 
prize of the high calling. Musically, count on solid 
vocals, close harmonies, fresh arrangements of 
classic hymns, and tastefully selected contemporary 
praise.  
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a boatload of fun! The food and fellowship at Peniel 
is a highlight of the year for many.  
 In addition to our evangelistic speakers, we 
have a few special services lined up this year. 
On Friday, July 25, I will give a special forward 
looking message for Peniel. On Saturday, July 
26, Attorney Larry Paladin will speak. He is the 
attorney that successfully defended Peniel. Larry is 
also Campus Pastor at Word & Worship Church in 
North Braddock, Pa. On Sunday July 27, Marshall 
Lillie will deliver a sermon. Marshall is a Peniel 
board member and pastor at Conneaut Valley 
Nazarene Church, just up the road from Peniel. See 
the preaching schedule for times of these special 
messages.
 What do you say? How about coming out this 
year? I’d like to join you for a milkshake on the snack 
stand porch, a game of volleyball on the court and 
some time together in worship and prayer around the 
altar. God makes it all possible! Lori, DJ, Courtney, 
Josh and I are sure looking forward to seeing you at 
Peniel this year!
   God Bless,
            Dan

Missionary spotlight

Nick & Lisa Lakatos
Serving with One Mission Society 
(OMS), Nick and Lisa started their 
missionary journey on a short-term 
missions trip to Japan. Upon returning, 
they received degrees from Asbury 
Theological Seminary and began a 
pastorate in Pennsylvania. It was there that their 
family received a calling to Mexico. They assist in 
several ways including training national pastors and 
leading worship seminars, among other important 
services.

NICK and LISA LAKATOS 
Educators 

MEXICO 

 
 
Nick and Lisa Lakatos began their relationship with OMS as 
short-term missionaries to Japan from 1992-1994. While in 
Japan, they taught English classes at two churches as a part 
of their evangelistic outreach. During that time, Nick also 
used his musical talents by giving several marimba concerts. 
In Japan, they both sensed their call to full-time ministry and 
a growing passion for world missions. 
 
After their term in Japan ended, both Nick and Lisa attended 
Asbury Theological Seminary in Wilmore, Kentucky. For three 
years, while attending seminary, Nick and Lisa traveled to 
Eastern Kentucky to serve a church there. It was there they 
gained experience and a heart for pastoring. 
 
In 1998, the Lakatos family moved to their home state of 
Pennsylvania and continued serving in pastoral ministry. Three years 
later, their daughter Hannah, then 4 years old, began to pray 
faithfully for Mexico. Her reason? “Because God is telling my heart 
I’m going to live there someday.” When OMS’ Northeast regional director, Bruce Hess, asked Nick if he 
would like to take his family on a mission trip, Nick suggested Mexico since it may be in his daughter’s 
future.  
 
The Lakatos family, along with five other members of their church, served in Mexico by helping at the 
seminary construction. Nick also led a worship seminar, percussion clinic and gave a marimba concert. 
By the end of the week, not just Hannah, but her parents and her brother Samuel began to feel that 
Mexico may be in their future. The family began to seek the Lord about ministering in Mexico. Nick 
returned to Mexico in 2006 to teach a 2-week course on worship. While there, Nick gained a greater 
passion for training national pastors and a strong conviction that the Lord was leading the family to 
Mexico. 
 
Nick has a bachelor of arts degree and a master’s of music degree in percussion performance. He also 
has a master’s of divinity degree from Asbury Theological Seminary. Lisa has a bachelor of arts degree 
in social work, along with a master of arts degree in Christian education from Asbury Theological 
Seminary. 
 
The Lakatos have two children – daughter Hannah and son Samuel. 
 

One Mission Society is an evangelical, interdenominational faith mission that makes disciples of Jesus Christ 
through intentional evangelism, planting churches and training national leaders in Africa, Asia, the 
Caribbean, Europe and Latin America. OMS then joins with those churches in global partnerships to reach 
the rest of the world. 
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Adam & Valerie Vanaman,  
Youth Superintendents/Evangelists
Primarily serving as dorm parents at 
Mt. Carmel, a private boarding school 
affiliated with Kentucky Mountain 
Holiness Association, the Vanamans are 
young enough to understand challenges 
youth face in today’s world, yet are 
experienced enough to be savvy ministers to teens. 
They’ll bring God-directed messages and fun-filled, 
action-packed activities—just for YOUth.  

Jason Campbell,  
Children’s Evangelist/Missionary
Jason is a grown-up missionary kid 
experienced in newscasting, teaching, 
children’s evangelism and creative 
productions. He currently serves at One 
Mission Society headquarters in Indiana, 
and continually seeks “creative ways to 
paint kids’ imaginations with the colors of light and 
sound for Jesus.” 

Evangelists Peniel Holiness Association
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Youth & Children

Peniel Holiness Camp hosts up to 75 teens, age 13 
through 18. Our cost for 10 DAYS is ONLY $75 
for pre-registered youth, provided the registration 
is postmarked by Friday, July 11. The cost of 
registration at camp is $100, or $10 per day.

What to bring:
• Bible & notebook
• Modest clothes for worship and play (knee-length 
shorts only and mid-section covered)

• Bedding (pillows, sheets & blankets)
• Toiletries (shampoo, soap, toothbrush & 
toothpaste)

• A small amount of spending money for snack stand 
and book store

What NOT to bring:
• Radios, iPods, or other electronic devices
• Weapons or anything that would harm other 
campers

The Youth Registration Form can be found on our 
website: www.penielholinesscamp.com
Youth Program Contact Information
Adam Vanaman, Youth Superintendent 
adam.vanaman@gmail.com   
1-606-666-5008 ext. 159 

Jason Campbell 
Creative Production 
World Headquarters 

 
Jason’s life revolves around missions. As the son of Larry and Sarah Campbell, 

he grew up under the ministry of Missionary Flights Internationala technical 
support mission that serves missionary groups, including One Mission Society, 
throughout the Caribbean.  

 
Since 1993, Jason has worked with OMS as a volunteer, short-term and career 
missionary. Before serving at OMS’ World Headquarters in Greenwood, Indiana, 
Jason utilized his creativity in Haiti. Using the English language as a powerful 
evangelism tool, he created radio broadcasts along with an English curriculum to 
teach Haitians the foundations of grammar and vocabulary.  

 
Beyond his newscasting and teaching, he performed various voices for 
Whatchamacalit, a family-friendly radio drama geared for children. He also lent his 
voice to Sonny Solar, the cartoon spokesperson for the Operation Saturation 
radio campaign.  
 
Jason brings both his overseas missionary experience and creative talents to 
the Communications Department at OMS’ World Headquarters, where he 
serves as the creative producer and web master for One Mission Kids. He creates original music, audiovisual 
presentations and VBS-type mission programs for kids. His audio training and communications experience help 
him to write for various projects, including monthly national radio advertising. He also vocally coaches missionaries 
for their DVD presentations along with using his own voice for missionary DVD narration. 
 
He not only brings his creativity to OMS but also evangelism training learned while working for many summers as a 
missionary with Child Evangelism Fellowship. During the summer months, he travels to camps and churches to 
test One Mission Kids resources and to teach tomorrow’s missionaries that Kids Can Do Missions today! 
 
Holding a bachelor’s degree in broadcast communications, Jason graduated cum laude from Pensacola Christian 
College, where he was awarded the college’s first broadcasting scholarship. He also holds TESL certification from 
Christian Outreach International and a diploma for recording engineering and music production from the Audio 
Institute of America. His most recent broadcast projects include Music-to-go, a CD album of fun songs with a 
missions heartbeat for kids, and Music-to-show, animated versions of his kids’ music. 

 
Jason is continually developing creative ways to introduce the concepts of missions to kids or as he words it, 
“finding creative ways to paint kids’ imaginations with the colors of light and sound for Jesus.”   
                          
One Mission Society is an evangelical, interdenominational faith mission that makes disciples of Jesus Christ 
through intentional evangelism, planting churches and training national leaders in Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, 
Europe and Latin America. OMS then joins with those churches in global partnerships to reach the rest of the 
world. 
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Bell Schedule
Rising Bell.....................................................7:00 a.m.
Breakfast.......................................................7:30 a.m.
Prayer Bell (Complete Silence).....................8:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting (Adults)................................8:30 a.m.
Teens (Youth Tabernacle)..............................9:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Children’s Meeting..............10:30 a.m.
Teen Bible Study.........................................11:00 a.m.
Dinner..........................................................12:30 p.m.
Rest Period (Teens).......................................1:30 p.m.
Afternoon Service.........................................2:30 p.m.
Supper...........................................................5:00 p.m.
Preaching Service (Youth Choir)..................7:30 p.m.
Retiring Bell................................................10:15 p.m.
Lights Out—Quiet Time.............................11:00 p.m.

Attention Teens!

Date 10:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Thu.      Stevens
7/17      —      —     Concert
Fri.
7/18 Manley Leckrone Manley
Sat.
7/19 Manley Wilson Leckrone
Sun.
7/20 Manley Leckrone    7 p.m.  
          Beechler Concert
    Manley
Mon.
7/21 No Service No Service    7 p.m.  
           Forester Concert
    Leckrone
Tue.      7 p.m.
7/22 Leckrone Memorial    KMBC Concert
   Service Manley
Wed.
7/23 Leckrone Manley Leckrone

Thu.
7/24 Lakatos Leckrone Manley   
Fri.
7/25 Manley Healing Service Segool
Sat.
7/26 Leckrone Paladin Leckrone
Sun.
7/27 Leckrone Lillie Leckrone

Please note:  Evening services on July 20, 21 and 22 begin
with a concert at 7 p.m. and  include a message from the 
scheduled evangelist.

Preaching & Services

How to Find Camp

Peniel Holiness Camp is 
located just 1 mile north 
of Conneautville, on 
PA Rt. 18.The campus 
is situated on 15 acres, 
which were purchased in 
1900. 

Dr. Stephen Manley
The original “Jesus Pusher” blogger, Dr. 
Manley is God-called to evangelism, to 
train the younger generation, and to teach 
and preach the Word. In his 40 years of 
traveling as an itinerant evangelist, he has 
started informal Bible training centers in 
at least 24 countries. Currently he pastors Cross Style 
Church, in Tennessee, and will be with us through the 
first week of our encampment.

Rev. Larry Leckrone
Rev. Larry & Tamla Leckrone travel 
full time in revival meetings, camp 
meetings, concerts, and retreats.  God 
has blessed them with a unique ability 
to adapt to all situations, people, and 
cultures.  The holy Word of God teaches 
a holy walk on earth to enter a holy heaven.  Tamla 
and Larry present spirited music together and Larry’s 
anointed preaching will appeal to all ages.

Tab Beechler, Music
By the time he found Jesus, at age 11, 
Tab had already discovered his innate 
musical ability.  At age 15, he began 
accompanying Southern Gospel Music 
groups. Eventually God opened doors 
for a solo ministry and now, 20 years later, Tab is an 
experienced worship leader, mature in faith. Using 
several musical genres, Tab presents genuine worship 
experiences designed to connect people with God and 
each other. Many have eagerly awaited Tab’s return to 
Peniel as music evangelist after other great ministries 
in previous encampments.

Reservations for Rooms & Trailers: 
Contact Marie Rhinehart @ (330) 626-4547 

or mer26@juno.com
Camp Office (During Camp): 

(814) 587-3765

Missionary spotlight

Rachel Wilson
After growing up right here at Peniel 
throughout the summers of camp, 
Rachel graduated from Geneva College 
in 2000. She then spent eight years in 
Paraguay as a special and elementary 
educator. Since 2011, she has served 
with the mission organization SIM in Ethiopia. When 
she returns to northeast Africa, Rachel will start a 
new ministry as the home school education specialist 
for SIM families. This call will have her traveling 
around Ethiopia, supporting, encouraging and 
guiding families in their home school endeavors


